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HOMOPHOBIA: 
Attached is a copy of an article which appeared in the 
PARADE MAGAZINE section of the BOSTON SUNDAY GLOBE (19 Jan 
92). The brief interview ~Ith a group of adolescents 
reflects the homophobia which prevails on this campus,. 
Witness to such attitudes are graffiti on virtuallv every 
bathroom wall, in elevators and on sidewalks throughout the 
campus. 
Just a sample: 
In front of the library school several months ago, in chalk: 
"Aids= Death; Gay= Aids; Gay= Death" 
From several bathrooms in the 1 ibrary: 11 Ki 11 Gays 11 
underneath which is written, nwhyJI and underneath that in 
another handwr· it i ng: 11 Because they 1 re not human" 
Examples of WHAT A UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY WOULD LOOK LIKE: 
Acceptance of Lesbians, Gay men and Bisexuals as a matter of 
course so that they might live their lives as they wish and 
unself-consciouslv. 
.,.. 
Do you have·gay 
friends?~ 
Unda ~--:-... ,-• · Chris 
During a recent cOnversation at 
Connerquot High_Schoo/ in · • 
Bohemia; NJ'., we talked with Billy 
Walke,; 17, Renato Miglioz;J;J8;5':_ 
Lirula Quagl.io, 17, and Chris ... •·---~ 
·-· .. ··=-.-.--· __ :.Jt"_•-•·.•• A. ng· e/o J7 about this·------•~ .•. :.. .•. :;. 
._ ,, . I -- __ • •.,., ··~:::-~"-~- ~ ... 
Bilty: i wouldn't.. I don't like them. 
lf one of my friends told me he was 
;,ay, I would still be friends.with.'. 
him, but I wouldn't just go up to. _ 
someone who was gay and_ be_~~,~ 
friends with him .. I don't know if I 
co~l~ 1:~sp~t-hJ~~~~~f}::~:i:t~~.f 
!i'eliato: You'd have-to watch out 
Linda: If your friend was g~y. I ;s;-
don 't L'link he_ would hit on you;~:·'. 
because lie knows tliat'you 're not,·,:· 
- .. _. - ~,.-~. : ·;;,,,:f;;:.,..· .• -._~"'·'.'" ~ ,,.._.,·-::::. 
Billy: But he'might try to turn you.•T 
Renato: Yecl!And you niight not::'.~ 
want to hurt his feelings .. But you'd 
have t◊, Because that's not the way; 
you feel. .... ·. ~,'.'.':,.,:£.[c:,_. · 
~-.~-':;· _,, __ -, . :-,:~~-.,,.. ~:c,:'5".:,:·..,~~_:.'!;i_.:.,';'"~-..;;~:-
Chris: People.are people,•one way""' 
or anothet. What tliey il6 untheir.¥'§ 
~ :OWT4{s·eiUaUYfj:li8.fs theii·owp·:~_:i ! :n~F.:lfut_giiis~ you'coulifW 
/~ ~nJ:..a.x.e~f?gi~f-8.~-~:?-n,s.,~g Ef>- f~i 
normal thmgs;J don • .t think yo1.1~~ 
J 
'"sll~j}1}~_1t~:!~~i~~t~;~j!~~ 
Billy: Butyoufoe!weird if you're, 
a10!1_e-·w!_~: them~~-~f~;:":~}~~;:j/jj 
Undi,: You feel uncor(lfonabl~~,, 
prob,ably .. Like; "Wliai is ~s gtiy1!:;:> 
th1~kirig .?.bout me ?'\f:;t~i.t: :-:-.~-t:L;:··' 
/'I' sister haS a tnena WllO"S gay, A ,· a r, 
,._, guy, 26 years old. He's spent time,.: ••••· 
.. ~ ,.at the house:,And we're not like,,~ ~-
·.·.·.·.';.i. ·!t ;"Oh, I'm not going to drink.out of 
_,;;:.; · . that glass because he drank out of7.' 
.:]':·· it" or anything like that I've been 
,,,;;,>.,,, .. '· alone with him, talked with him, ~, 
and it's not like I'm sitting there. 
thinking, '.'Well, is he looking at me 
er something?"•· ' 
Billy: At first. did you? · 
Chris: At first, nor even No. 
Because I've known him all my 
life And then, when he said he was 
gay, you accept it Of course, it's 
not like, "No big deal." It's a 
shock But you accept it 
Billy: I'd have to have It happen 
first, to really bio\\'. 
Chris: I i:iin 't even rememb;r how I 
felt about the issue before I knew · 
he was gay I was probably the 
same wav as vou, Like, vou don't 
know But no·w, I don't think rwice 
about it·• 
Billy: I don't hate them.. My mom 
hc.s one friend who's come over . 
once or twice, arid I talked to him 
But I'd have to have a gay friend to 
reaily say ' 
Renato:! a~~e Ir'you'vekn~;~· C 
someone so long, like Chris has, I · 
gues; you'd still accept him. But 
I'd feel a little uncomfortable with 
him .. Like we're driving around.in 
the car~ yqu~re looking over, you're 
like,_whoa, you kno)V? .--~<.,~-.:::;,..-
- ~ -•-. ~----... ---· -~_;;:..-·. oc,_=,.,..../!_~,---~--
. Billy: At first, But after that, you··. 
don't know .. Yoti cari't tell: 
. --~-- . 
Linda: Once you know a person; 
then you kno~ them for th: way 
they are .. If they never, like, hit ori 
you before you knew they were"::·.:-
ga);, 1; do11'.t thin]; they' re going _to . 
hit on you after you know;,,,.,,.;;:,;;:.:;, 
Chri;. T;~lf~ati'maan:¼taonj 
feeri:i-GCpffifori"able Oeing·alone = .. :~·::~ 
wit.'t{lim then. You know the persor. .. 
I;J~_Pt Eke he's going to ~rrt~~~-~.: _ 
i.rm.md and say_s_o~ething_ t9 yc:m oz:. 
btfo,, you That's 1iistii6t bap~ning,; 
'wnv'/ Bec.au·seit's a friend I've:;:..,,, kr,o'wn all mylifi:He's known me,: 
since I\viis thfo hig;'and it's just iiof 
e\Jen a ihollght.Tve gone pi_aces~~ 
wlth hiiri; been fncars;;.You d ri~t/ 
thinkabciiitiL He's Ju~i: ~ friend.:,'.~ 
TEl;NAG£RS: WHAT DO YOU TIIINK? Write to 
Lynn Minton, 8ox 4166, Grand Ceniral 5126on, 
New York, N.\'. 10163-4166, and please in-
clude daytime phone nmnber, Eveiy letter is -· 
~-d bu''.: because of voiume of in:w, per,;or,-1 ai n,plies regret!ably are not j)OSSlb!e. .. ,=-: 
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